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Determination

Congratulations
Week ending 19th November
Certificates were awarded to:
Maira & Lucas—Sparrows, Joy & Denero—Wagtails,
Joshua K & Masoud—Swallows, Levi & Jacob—
Skylarks, Joseph & Chancard —Starlings, Jordan K &
Jamie —Blackbirds, Ileri & Dubem -Magpies, Aaron &
Zyannah—Doves, Muhammad Arham & Ella —Jays.
Week ending 3rd December
Certificates were awarded to:
Amara & Paulina—Wagtails, Caesar & Leonardo—
Sparrows, Kai & Tiwa—Finches, Jose & Jasmine—
Swallows, Theo & Alex—Skylarks, — Ronaldo & Leah &
Mia—Starlings, Nati & Elsie—Blackbirds, Mason &
Tamara - Magpies, Tarajai & Aaron —Doves, Cleo &
Michael—Jays

Well done to all these
children

Following guidance issued from Croydon
Council we will now no longer be allowing
parents to attend the Nativity
performances. The children will still
perform their Nativities to other members

of staff and children. As you can imagine,
we are all extremely sad that this decision
has had to be made. We know that this
will cause huge disappointment to our
families and children and we thank you
whole heartedly for your support during
what continues to be a difficult time.

Friday 3rd December 2021

Honour

Believe

Reception and Year 3
Applications
Applications for September 2022 Reception and transfer from Year 2
to Year 3 are now open. Please visit www.croydon.gov.uk/
admissions/primary applications for Reception and Transfer from Infants to Junior for Year 2 to Year 3 and submit your application online.
The deadline for applications is 15th January 2022. Please note that
attending our Nursery does not automatically admit you to our
Reception. Likewise, attending Year Two here does not automatically admit you to Year 3 in the Junior School, although you do
have first priority. You must apply online.

Christmas
Jumper Day
On Friday 10th December we will be
joining people across the UK in celebrating
Christmas Jumper Day. Children are
invited to wear a Christmas jumper or top
in exchange for a £1 donation. This
donation will go to Save the Children
charity. Also, on this day, Friday 10th
December our wonderful kitchen staff will
be serving Christmas Lunch.

It is important for all parents of Nursery and Infant pupils who may be in receipt of qualifying benefits to register
their entitlement for Free School Meals to attract the Pupil Premium for your child’s school. This money is used by
the school to assist the children in their learning.
The qualifying benefits are:


Income Support



Job Seeker’s Allowance



Income related Employment and Support Allowance



Child Tax Credit—where the family’s annual income is not more than £16,190



Guarantee pension Credit



Support under part six of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999

You can apply online at fsm.lgfl.net or contact the school office

Parking Issues
We continue to receive complaints from
local residents regarding parents parking
across driveways and parking illegally in
the car park of the flats at the top of
Warrington Road. Sadly, some of these
residents have been subject to abuse
when they have asked these drivers to
kindly refrain from parking in these areas.
We have been supplied with
photographic evidence from these
residents. We ask, once again that you
park safely and respectfully. Thank you.

Christmas Colouring Competition
If your child would like to enter the Christmas
Colouring Competition please ensure their
completed artwork is returned to us by
Tuesday 14th December along with their £1
entry fee. A winner and a runner up will be
chosen from each year group.
GOOD LUCK

The children have
been visiting the
Christmas Grotto
during this week.
They have thoroughly
enjoyed seeing
Father Christmas and
his elves. We hope
they told you all about this wonderful
experience. Photographs of your child’s
visit will be produced and distributed
before the end of this term. Thank you
for sending in your contributions which
enable us to hold this exciting event for
the children.

Last day of school
for all children is
Friday 17th
December.
Normal finish time.

